
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

  
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Manaugh Elementary 

      

~A Few Fall Items to Share~ 
 
Count the Days?  We really do! 
October 2nd is the official count day for our school.  Did you know our school funding is 

set on by the number of students here on Count Day?  Please have your child here for 

count day and every day!  It really is a BIG deal!!   

 

Tardy Problem? 

We average over 21 tardies a day!  Yes, over 21!!  Some are the same kids over and 

over but some are brand new scholars.  

Please have your scholars here and on time!!  It's the law!  Colorado Statute 22-33-

104 says that your student must attend 968 hours each school year.  Are they here?  

Being on time is a habit that can positively impact your children for the rest of their life. 

 

Parent Teacher Conferences October 26 & 27th  

Soon you will receive a note from your child's teacher asking you to schedule a 

conference on one of these days.  It is SOOOOOOOOOOOO important that you come!  

You will not receive your child's report card until the end of the trimester in November 

but you will receive information at conferences that will lead the discussion for how your 

child is doing at school and in their learning.   

 

COME BY ANYTIME!!   

 

 

 
 
 
 Dates to remember 

 

Sep 29 - No School 

Oct 02 - Count Day, please 

have your scholar at school 
 

Oct 04 - Picture Day, only 
one for the year 
 

Oct 26 & 27 - Parent/Teacher      
Conference 

 

 

Every Friday – We will be 
selling pretzels and beef 
sticks for $1 each. 
 

 

Did you know we have our very own 

PRIDE Values song?! See if your 
scholar knows the tune and can 
sing it for you. If you need a little 

help, you can hear the audio version 
at https://soundcloud.com/whitney-
stewart-1…/tiger-pride-master. 

 
Please turn the newsletter over and 
go over our school song with your 
scholar. 
 

 

                  

10 to 11 Hours?!?!       

Yes, children 5 to 12 years of age 
need 10 to 11 hours of sleep a 
night!  If your scholar is getting up 
at 6am they should be going to bed 
at 8pm at the latest. Having a good 
night’s sleep helps with a child’s 
mood, behavior, concentration, 
memory, and their overall health. 
 
You can help your scholar get to 
bed earlier by having a set bedtime 
routine and setting them up for 
bedtime success. Establish a routine 
of stopping electronics an hour 
before bed, put on pajamas and get 
them to brush their teeth, lower 
the lights, read a story, and talk 
about your day together. Stay 
consistent and let them know how 
important it is. With time they will 
be used to the routine and your 
hard work will pay off at home and 
school 

Manaugh Messenger 2 
 

One of the school-wide procedures we introduced this year is the STAR pose.  
S = Sit up or stand straight  

T = Track the speaker 
A = Ask and answer questions 

R = Respect 
 

Staff members use a 5 clap rhythm to gather the whole class (or whole groups) 
attention and students respond with two claps and then go immediately into a STAR 

pose (hands folded, tracking the speaker, and actively listening). Typically the staff 
uses this when they need to provide directions or information to the whole group.   

 
Ask your scholar if they can teach you STAR!  

 

 
 

Flu season is knocking at the door! 
 
While the timing of flu season is 
unpredictable, seasonal flu activity can begin 

as early as October and last as late as May. In 
fact, the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention recommends that people get 

vaccinated by the end of October, if possible. 
As you know, the flu vaccine can reduce flu 
illnesses, doctor's visits, missed work and 

school days, and prevent flu-related 
hospitalizations and deaths in children. It is 
recommended that our students, their families 

and everyone who is 6 months of age and 
older get vaccinated.  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsoundcloud.com%2Fwhitney-stewart-168295457%2Ftiger-pride-master&h=ATPQAmgq55AiSiFnIQJHEdM6gdy4XpcBugTvZUQrqTmPUQab7DRLQgzgiV_VDhxc8OOgDzZLh1mJa1GZcjFUDNduIdcSSc9GsUHICeHE4n_SqUv02B3ZRNxi4woHVCqKUHG7QW-pd5ko0mBiaElSnhZF2bmM7lUbR7IrK24Evf7ML8mGRikvT-aEVs3o27Wli9C7DGOLqarganuhfPtqv2bN4zV5IGwFOiRtKabp_0ftJUP5i85tcvOu15L7Q6wLzGGqzrnxZj4w5nk_f6Q-fiyRCycUW-kkG-Hc3Q
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsoundcloud.com%2Fwhitney-stewart-168295457%2Ftiger-pride-master&h=ATPQAmgq55AiSiFnIQJHEdM6gdy4XpcBugTvZUQrqTmPUQab7DRLQgzgiV_VDhxc8OOgDzZLh1mJa1GZcjFUDNduIdcSSc9GsUHICeHE4n_SqUv02B3ZRNxi4woHVCqKUHG7QW-pd5ko0mBiaElSnhZF2bmM7lUbR7IrK24Evf7ML8mGRikvT-aEVs3o27Wli9C7DGOLqarganuhfPtqv2bN4zV5IGwFOiRtKabp_0ftJUP5i85tcvOu15L7Q6wLzGGqzrnxZj4w5nk_f6Q-fiyRCycUW-kkG-Hc3Q
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_JrXMs2fKJslKFuFARC8U_jMLffAloLl5GGThiLaQqgAM5UvRkP4EXuYGykWIttDDXzoaz0KcFPODdZHWEsZuhw5iaykvRnQjwSpaVBpauwg01kK8n3OxhmXlYN_aaeWcK8mFnJQVnmrNOD1GqJBVDtcYCTSj07Kn-9iXndUbyy4oO9Qu_uLth3Dn9Pnwy63-kAFk2zCaS4=&c=1AivZroyaLc3TiPq2-RtXLwaosK0w3kWpVvwahbuL0bT5fgRSLZ4Nw==&ch=FUOUTaeiKt_yQ_yngvjrYeLgc4UlBh_amDkPUmFRixXF8znJcL9llg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_JrXMs2fKJslKFuFARC8U_jMLffAloLl5GGThiLaQqgAM5UvRkP4EXuYGykWIttDDXzoaz0KcFPODdZHWEsZuhw5iaykvRnQjwSpaVBpauwg01kK8n3OxhmXlYN_aaeWcK8mFnJQVnmrNOD1GqJBVDtcYCTSj07Kn-9iXndUbyy4oO9Qu_uLth3Dn9Pnwy63-kAFk2zCaS4=&c=1AivZroyaLc3TiPq2-RtXLwaosK0w3kWpVvwahbuL0bT5fgRSLZ4Nw==&ch=FUOUTaeiKt_yQ_yngvjrYeLgc4UlBh_amDkPUmFRixXF8znJcL9llg==

